Introduction
Laboratory experiments reproduce key features of natural granular flows and granular segregation processes inferred for the Moon. The figures show grains with different colors to emphasize segregation or nonmixing behavior, with high-resolution imaging to allow zoom-in examination. Experimentalists, laboratory and year are given with each explanatory figure caption. Figure S4 . Experiment demonstrating mobilization of stable coarse material by inundation with fines. Lefthand panel is overhead view of experiment in progress. The black grains are sand resting stably close to the dynamic repose angle on a narrow ledge that crosses the experimental slope. This pile was formed by pouring the sand (300-600 µm) across the ledge to form a dynamic repose-angled slope-wedge, at ~31.7°.
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Fine white ballotini (75-150 µm) were then released from a hopper at the top of the slope, which was much steeper (38°) than their dynamic repose angle (~23.1°). As the fines inundate the coarse deposit the mixture is mobilized and continues in several streams downslope, segregating to form coarse levees and distal coarse-rich lobes. The lowermost ~450 mm of the slope was gradually curved to lesser angles 
